Lab 2 – Interesting Picture

1. Get the Hello World web app working
   – See Lab 2 – Video 1 – Hello World
   – Develop a Hello World web app using the NetBeans servlet wizard.

2. Get the InterestingPicture web app working
   – See Lab 2 – Video 2 – Interesting Picture
   – Download InterestingPicture.zip file, but don't expand it.
   – In NetBeans, File->Import Project->From ZIP
   – Right-click on the project, and Clean and Build
   – Right-click on the project, and Run
   – Test from a laptop browser

3. Show both to a TA, in Lab or during office hours, within 6 days
Lab vs Project Collaboration Rules

• Lab rules:
  – OK to talk to other students
  – OK to work together, and share hints and solutions
    • Please do!
  – Every student has to demo to a TA individually

• Project rules:
  – No talking to other students about code
  – No looking or discussing another student's code
  – No discussing or showing your code to others
  – Each student must work alone
  – Sharing code is cheating and results in failing course